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An Industry Which Centres

in One Quarter of Paris.

LARGE SALARIES PAID

HijH Prlcea 8ometlme Paid for the
Original Models Copies 8ent All
Around the World Russia a Heavy
Buyer How the Duplicates Are
Made and Sold.

All the world knows that Paris la
thu world's art centre; but thore la
no more curious phase of it than thu
moulding of those gorguouB and ofteu
jewelled statues which one seen in
C'sirtliollo churches all the world over,
from London to Buenos Ayres and
from New ork to Sydney.

TIiIh craft is carried on around tho
old Church of Saint Sulplce, In the
wlchhnrhood of the Hue de Kennls
nnii tho Odeon. At one time the Dig
religious statue was a very costly
luxury, and only the wealthy could
afford to place such works of art in
tho churches. Nowadays it Is different
for thanks to mechanical progress any
number of copies of a coBlly orlg
ir.al may he made, so that the hum-lili-c- .t

church may buy a statue of its
r at rem saint.

jvrliaps the greatest dealer in all
Paris Is Pacheu, himself a practical
artist and perhaps the greatest auth-
ority on hnglology alive. Such a man
Is wealthy enough to commission
August Uodln himself to execute a
&( utile of angel or saint at a IIkuiu
running into tens of thousands ot
dollars. The right to reproduce in
any size and material Is bought from
the artist.

In some cases the sculptor will mere-
ly design a statue on paper and i's

own staff will execute It In
si oiio, plaHter or wood. Somo of tho
r.rtlsts on tho manufacturer's staff,
l.y the way, draw salaries up to $7,-O-

a year.
ijist, but not least, it must uu borne

in mind that in spite of this duplica-
tion the original statue retains at
Unst some of Its value as a work of
nrt. Paeheu and two or three of the
o'.hor large dealers in these quaint ob-

jects' sustain severe losses occasion-
ally by following their own Judgment
In tho matter of buying and then
finding that their purchase falls to
find favor.

There Is a good deal of secrecy
about the business, especially in the
matter of the composition of the mod-

elling plaster. The Ingredients of this
material are known only to the princi-
pal of the house, and after it has
been boiled, pounded and stained it
la thinned down, according to the de-

gree of fludlty which the modeller re-

quires.
. The first thing, of course, la to ob-

tain a mould In two parts, from
uhlcti any number of copies may af-

terward be cast. In the case of a
life size statue a mould Is obtained in
two parti a bon cheuz or a la gela-

tine. In order to produce a mould by
the first named method the original is
entirely covered with little bits ot
plaster four or five centlmetera thick,
thus constituting the mould.

The dimensions and form of the
pieces vary with the lines of the mod-
el, and to prevent these falling apart
the artist uses an outer envelope of
plastor. When this Is thoroughly set
the whole Is divided down the mid-
dle and back and the mould Is then
ready for use, faithful In every de-

tail.
Tlut even after the mould has been

secured In this way there Is a good
deal to be done, for the copy Is cov-

ered with plaster ridges where there
are Joinings In the mould. These im-

perfections must be removed by an-

other artist
To model a la gelatine the artist

first makes an outer oaalng of plas-
ter, then suspends the original stat-
ue upside down and puts the casing
In such a position as almost to touch
the sides of the model. The narrow
space in between is then filled in with
liquid gelatine, which when hard pro-

duces a perfect mould.
Even when the replica comes forth,

from the mould and Its glaring im-

perfections are softened down much
remains to be done. It must be color-
ed, gilded or equipped in accordance
with tho ideas of a parish priest In
Andalusia or southern Chile.

Russia la one of Pacheu's largest
customers, and every year he sells
hundreds of thousands of gayly Jew-

elled Ikons to orthodox eburohes all
over the empire, from the German
frontier to eastern Siberia. And oft-
en enough, when the statue reaches a
rich Siberian town like Irkutsk or
Tobolsk, the plaster crown will be re-

moved and one of pure, gold substit-
uted, set with magnlficont uncut dia-

monds and emeralds.

Tho Norwegian postal authorities
have Wider consideration an applica-
tion froin aTftm which wishes to print
Its advertlsount on the back of pos-tuK- e

stamps. It suggests that the
nionoy derived Trora this source be us-

ed to build a sanitarium for consump-
tives.

When a woman marries a man for
money the Job is worth all she geta
for It.

Tho bread of independence Is often
distressingly shy of butter. ,

Tlio Mo Wfy of Women
.atttrsilty mnlM thorn shrink from the
Indellrnto qucxt Urns, the olmnxloiis ex-

aminations, ntid utipioasnnt local treat-molli-

which somo physicians consider
smntlnl In the treatment of diseases of

women. Yet, If help ciin Ixi hud, It Is
hotter to submit to this onlcnl than lot
the disease grow and spread. Tho trouble)
Is that so often tho woman iiiulerKoos all
the nnnoancn and harno for nothing.
TliorrsandsNjf women who hnvo been
cured l I)r. Pierco' Favorite Prescrip-
tion wrlttv In iNijreclatlon of the cure
which diiM$eVvjh tho examination
and local troatiiioiitsTh.orp fs rQ pthef
medicine sp sure and snfn for .lelicjil
women as yT'avorlto Proscription," It
cures debilitating drains, irregularity and
female) weakness. It always holps. It
almost always euros. It Is strictly non-
alcoholic, nnn secret, nil Its Ingredient!
being printed on Its bottlo-wrRppo- rj con-
tains no deleterious or habit-formin- g

drugs, and every natlvo medicinal root
entering Into IU composition has tho full
endorsement ot those most eminent In tho
several schools of medical practice. Some
of these numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of Its ingredients,
will tie found In a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also In a booklet mailed
free on requnst, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Ituffalo, N. Y. These professional en-
dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or
non-pro- f esslonal testimonials.

The most Intelligent women now-a-day- s

nlt on knowing what they tako as mod-Icln- o

instead of opening their mouths like
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatevor Is offered them. "Favorite Pro-
scription" IS Of KNOWN COMI'OBITION. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

Dr. Pierce's Mndlnnl Adviser Is sontr
on receipt of stamps to puv oxpense of
mailing only. Send to Dr. It. V. Piorce,
HulTulo, N. Y., 21 one-ce- stamps for
covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-boun-

If sick consult thu Doctor, free of cliurgo
by letter. All such communications aro
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invlgorato
and regulato stomach, liver and bowels.

WOUSK INSIDE THAN OUT.

Wan Vhut tho Jup Thought When
Ho IU-tu- l tho Notice.

Prlnco Hasobn, of Japan, referred
at a dinner in Spokane to the clean-
liness of his nation.

"If you should visit a Japanese
house," hesoid, "you would bo obliged
to remove your shoes at the door-
way. Jnpanose floors aro beauti-
fully kopt. I know of some houses
whore thirty or forty servants have
no other duty than tho polishing of
tho floors.

"A young Japanese student,
utudylng in London, had the mis-
fortune to live In an apartment
houbo whore tho Janitor did not keep
tho hall In a clean condition. It was
a groat change to him, and he felt
It keenly.

"On the approach of winter tho
Janitor put up in the entrance tho
notice, 'Please wipe your feet.'

"The young Japanese, the first
night he observed this notice, took
out a pencil and added to It, 'On
going out' "

The Trouble at the Stove.
Dr. C. A. Lamson of New Lon-

don, while at school at Andover, N.
H., with several other boys, attended
a campflre of the O. A. JR., at Wll-m- ot.

It waa several degrees below
cero, and the stove waa red . hot
when a veteran named Chase came
In. He waa a large man, and very
bowlegged. As he stood by. the fire
"Doc," aa be waa always called,,
stepped up and slapped him on the
back, saying: "Please escuae me,
but I fear you are standing too near
the stove."

The veteran looked at the stove,
then at his clothes, and said: "Did
you think, young fellow, that my
clothes were burning?".

"No, sir; but I saw that your legs
were warping," was the reply.

Skiddoo.
He is a staid old clergyman, not

so well versed In the slang of the
day as might be expected of the
pastor of a church la one of the
most populous of the river wards,
and he was a trifle amased at the
frivolous behavior of some of the
younger members of his flock one
evening last week.
.'An elder has Just concluded a
rather long-wind- prayer, and the
pastor, taking up a Torrey-Alux-and- er

hymn book, requested tho con-
gregation to arise and sing, announc-
ing, as usual, the number and title
of his selection, "No. 33, 'Steer for
Homo'. 23."

The dominie Is still puxzled as to
the cause of the laughter which en-

sued.

Perfectly Safe.
The Town Council in a small Ger-

man town had met to Inspect a new
site for a cemetery. They as-

sembled at a chapel, and, as It was
a warm day, one of the members of
the Council suggested they should
leave their coats In the bulldlug.

"Somcono could stay behind to
look after them," suggested one of
tho Councillors.

"There is no need of that," said
another. "If we are going out to
tho cemetery together, what need 13

there for one of us to stay behind
and watch our coats T"

Heflection of a Bachelor.
Lots of people won't fall Into

temptation unless they get a chance.
What would people do with all

the money they would have if they
weren't married T

There's no harm In giving evon
bad advice, because nobody will
take any kind.

A man thinks he has an awful
sweet temper not to get mad with
his wife because his taxes go up.

It worrlos a mother to have her
daughter Interested In beaux, but It
worries her more not to have any
Interested In her.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURft. PA--

CHEAP BOOKS !

To close out an estate a private library is for
sale. It includes

HISTORIES, THE P0ET5,
NOVELS, BIOGRAPHIES,

BOUND MAGAZINES,

RELIGIOUS WORKS,

and many miscellaneous books.

There arc about 300 volumes, and have been
divided into lots at

5c, 10c, 20c, 25c, 50c and $1
per book.

Set off 3 Books that Cost $3.75 now $1

Set of 5 Books that Cost $20 now $5

Very Cheap, and a Kare Chance to get

Good Books at a Nominal Price !

GEO. E. ELWELL,
Agent.

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
NS

TO

Atlantic City, Cape May,
Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon

NEW JERSEY
Thursday, August 22, 1907.

$4.60 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge.

$4.50 Round Trip
Via Market Street

Tickets good going on trains leaving East Bloomsburg at 8:a5 a. m., or 11:47
a. m to Philadelphia; on regular trains to all resorts named.

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN TEN DAYS.
For full information consult Ticket Agent,

J. R. WOOD IGEO. W. BOYD
Passenger Manager. General Passenger Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
FIVE-DA- Y EXCURSIONS

Atlantic City, Cape May,
Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon

NEW JERSEY
Sunday, August 25, 1907.

$4.60 Round Trip $4.50 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge. Via Market Wharf.

Tickets good going on regular trains from East Bloomsburg to Philadelphia:
on regular trains to all resorts named.

Tickets good returning until the following Thursday inclusive
For full information consult nearest Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD.
Passenger Traffic Manager.

Wharf

thence

nearest

Traffic

Street

thence

8--

GEO. W. BOYD.
General Agent.

FROM

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D EXCURSIONS

NIAGARA FALLS
August 2r, September 11, 23, and 9, 1907.

round-trip- ;

RATE $6.90

Passenger

EAST BLOOMSBURG

October

Tickets Rood going on train leaving 11.47 a. m., connecting with SPECIAL
TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cora, Dining Car, and Day Coaches

runulug via the
PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Tickets good returning on regular trains within TEN DAYS. Stop-of- f within
limit allowed at Buffalo roturnlug.

Illust' ated Booklet and full Information may be obtained from Ticket Agents
J. K. WOOD, GEO. W.BOYD,

Passenger Trafllo Manager. Generul Passenger Agent.

September Jury List.

Tin.1 following Is the jury lint for the
Hepteinlier term of court:

(i HAND Jt'llollH.
J. l.r. MoiiMcli, Montour.
Lloyd M. IVtitt,
ClmrlcH I!osk, I'lci wick.
Henry f intlxlinll, Knuiklin.
ChnvlcH H. HiTtrer, lin.
Atitriistu Hurt liii, Mnilison.
C. W. Hlianiion, Berwick.
Valentino Heinz, I'.Iooin.
I. M. lliirtnmn, ( 'ntfiwi-H- fi Boro.
George, Murlz. Ciilawii-M-a Boro.
IhiiIiiIi Jliigenliiieli, Montour.
J. C SnmlcM, 1'lne.
Tillman Hadler, Millvfllo.
J. Howard Wcllivcr, Benton Twp.
Marvin J. Kline, Own wood.
Harvey T. Doan, Berwick.
Robert MnrrK Bloom.
David ArniHtroiijT, lilooin.
H. H. Marlon, Itlooin.
C. R. Ruckle, Millvllle.
Douglas Wright, Berwick.
AiiHtin ()hl, IScott.
Alfred Reene, Greenwood.
O. JI. Henry. Berwick.

Tctit Jukoks (t'lrnt Week.)
Elmer Kline, Orange Twp.
Cbauncey IS. Ikeler, Ronton Boro.
Henry H. Keck, Berwick.

m. .AdiiniH, jsrmrereek.
Hnmuel Weaver, Kisbingcreek.
Harrison Levnn, Mifflin.
John ('bamberlin. Madison.
Neil MauHt, Hemlock.
Ed. G. .Swojtienheier, Centre.
Daniel W. Martz, Briarcreek.
Albert Kline, CntawlwHa Boro.
John Mcllick, Mt. Pleasant.
Jacob Traveliiece, Orange Boro.
Asa J less, Hugarloaf.
RelKTt Vandeivlice. Bloom.
W. O. Ralg, Cleveland.
Wni. E. Davis, Ceiilnilia.
Harry J. Lattimer, Sugailcaf.
Isaiah (tiger, Bloom.
Cyrus KariiK. Kisliingcreek.
Warren W. Welsh, Orange Two.
Win. Heckmaii, Scott.
Win. Bangs, Greenwood.
J. C, Cottar, Mudion.
Wm. H. Ash, Briarcreek.
Henry Hile, Fifhingereek.
Wm. Smith, Stillwater.
Charles Rink, Hcott.
Frank E. Winner, Fishingcreek.
Norton B. Colo Benton Twp.
W. H. Bit nor, Locust.
Uriah Chamberlin, l'iue.
Levi Ash, Benton Twp.
Joseph G. Swank, Mitlliu.
Jason H. Mensch, Mitliin.
B. F. Mather, Hugarloaf.

Prcrrr JunoHs (Second Week).
Frank Bacbmnn, Milllin.
Jeremiah Rhodes, Jackson.
Jacob F. Gearhart, Mifflin.
George B. Thomas, Greenwood.
Isaiah Ohl. Bloom.
Win. Rauck, Montour.
Samuel Leiby, Franklin.
Zerbin Low, Orange Boro.
Geo. P. Ringler, Bloom.
Gideon Shultz, Benton Boro.' W. H. Clewell, Benton Boro.
D. A. Shultz, Madison.
Win. Kester. Madison.
Isaiah Mausteller, Madison.
Alonzo P. Fritz, Sugarloaf.
Hugh W. Appleman, Hemlock.
Bruce Freas, Centre.
Ben Golder, Sugarloaf.
Lincoln Boody, Montour.
Cyrus Demott. Madison.
Philip Rider, Madison.
Chas. E. Patterson, Orange Twp.
Flemmlngton Steward, Franklin,
B. F. Rice, Scott.
Clias. T. Berger. Briarcreek.
Nelson A. Hunsinger, Berwick.
Daniel Yoder, Locust.
Cyrus Smith, Berwick.
Frank Fester, Centre.
T. H. B. Davis, Briarcreek.
Rider Smith, Milllin.
Wm. Lawton, Bloom.
Alex. Bitler. Main.
James E. Werkheiser, Bloom.
A. B. Kresslor, Mt. Pleasant.
Franklin P. Harman. Sugarloaf.
Johu S. Scott, Centre.
Wm. R. Long, Roaringcreek.
Webster Eves, Millvllle.
Wm. J. HIdlay, Scott.
J. S. Grimes, Bloom.
Jere. O. Fry, Beaver.
Elmer K. Creveling. Mifflin.
Patrick J. Burns, Centralia.
Jonathan Loreman, Franklin,
W. G. Creveling. Fishingcreek.
Geo. Everett, Mt. Pleasant.
J. Taxton Creasy, Fishingcreek,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
EUcUt of Sarah B. Johmon, XUceaMd.

Notice is hereby given Tthat letters of
administration on the estate of Sarah E.
Johnson, late of the townshiD of Pitia.
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, decens.
ed, have been granted to John R. Her
ring, residing at No. 51 Church street,
in me city ot wiikes-Uurr- e. Pennn.. tn
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and
muse imving claims or demands, will
mane Known tne same without delay.

Admr. of Sarah IS. Johnson, deceased.
No. 51 Church St.. Wilkes-Barr- e. Pa

cunion iierrmg, Attorney.

DIVORCK NOTICE.

Emma J. Harmony " In the Court of
Common Pleas of

vs. Columbia County,
Pa. Subpoena in

John Harraouy Divorce. No. 147
Mav 'IVrm trtn

To John Harmony, Respondent in the
aoove cued case :

of the order of tho Court of Common
Pleas of tho said rrmntw f P1n.h;o
and State of Pennsylvania, to be and ap-
pear in said Court on or before tho first
Monday of St:rtomhpr novf K.inrv Mm
second day of suid month, to answer pe-
tition heretofore preferred by the libol-lnn- t,

Emma J. Hurmouy, your wife, and
show cause, if any you have, why the
said Emma J. Harmony should not be
divorced from tho bonds of matrimony
entered into with you, agreeably to the
Act 01 AssumDiy in sucn case made and
nrovided. Ilernnf fnil nnt i.nU. tu.
penalty of having the said petition heard

uu u in uivuiwu giuiaeu againsi
you in your absence.

CHARLES B. ENT,
Sheriff.

7

Fro f ess i m:?i Cards.

If. A. Mf.KJI.LIP
A I luKM.V AT-- AW.

Columbian Building 2111. Flocr
i:'oMiisl)'ii'T, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATToWrV AT l.W.

Ent Building, Cuubt Ilotse Square.
Jiloonislmrg, l'a.

RALPH. R.JOJJN,
ATJORNK.V A'I' t. AW.

Ilartman Building, Market Square
JilnomRtmrg, l'a.

PKKU IKF.LKR,
ATTOKNKV-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Ta,

CLYDE CI IAS. YETTER
ATTORN

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RH AWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sti.
CATAW1SSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,;
Bloomsburg, pa.

I- - Orangeville Wednesday each wt&
A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY-- T-- AW.
Office Ploomsburj; Nat'! Bank BHg.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. If. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT IAV, INStTRANCK AJTB

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in. Towi. send's Building

Bloomsburp, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's JiiiiMinj;, (;0rt House Sqvai
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Sii. po flor to (. V. Knapp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Iron St., Hloomsbma ftOct. 31, 1901. tf

M- - r. LLT1Z & SON,
INSURANCE and RF.ALESTATI-AGENT-

AND IiROKERS.
N. W. Corner Main and Centre St&

BrooMSHUKG, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as

lllpr. n n :n,,, 1 .... pood
. Companta

. . .ulr ono nna all l
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main
.

below
T1 1

uiuumsDurg, fa,
A" ?.,M of work done ln a superior mm

work warranted as represents!
i,Ai KAtTEI) WITHOUT

by the use of Gas. and free of chare

"" re insertedupen nil hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCBBt'

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Comer Main and Centre itiettaT4lnj"iTnofM. "T

Colombia ft Montour Telephone

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.tves tested and fitted with cl&Mta.

No Ximdny work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.Ho" to 8 Telepho

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROIOW.

Office and residence, 410 Main fit
BLOOMSBURG. PmV'

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

'OffloeLidJiotumig, Loonet tm
H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office: Ent building, ilim
WILLIAM C. JOHNSTOIL

ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' mlding over J. Q.
Wells' Hardware Store, BloomsbBrg,
Willbe in Millville on Tuesday.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydir, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Large and convenient sample looms, ba

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. EaTzel, rrop.

iso. ui west Main Street
.n.unUi aauiuia rOGSBBV B. .rfVimi hnt inrl

venlences. Bar stocked with beat vines
..Hm... ..ai-na- iivery attached.

MONTOCaTHIKl-nOKS- .
BtLh TIL..

TBH TM8TID, OI.ASPKa PITTID,

H. MERMAN. M. D.
HOMCSOrATlUCi'U bitiAA AND HVHQM

onoi uovm: Oflloe s. KeHldPnce,4th Bt.
10 a. tn. to 2 p. m., 5.E0 to s p. m.

: . i.UKG,ia.

C. WATSON McKEI,VY,
Five Insuntuce Atjent.

Represents twelve of the strongest com

which are
...... ,....(,. j run Uaa MTU

Queen, cf T. y, hoKter.N.
North America, Phlla.

Office: Clark Euildiug, and Floo


